Workshop on the Modernisation of Official Statistics

27-28 November 2018, Geneva, Switzerland

Social Dinner
Tuesday 27 November at 19.00
Menu

Salade mêlée
Mixed salad

***

Pavé de cabillaud garnis pomme purée maison et mesclun
Cod served with zucchini, mashed potatoes and green salad

OR

Pavé de bœuf garnis pommes de terre au four et mesclun
Beef with oven roasted potatoes and green salad

OR

Lasagne végétarienne maison
Homemade vegetarian lasagna

***

Tarte tatin

50 CHF

The menu includes water, 2 glasses of wine and coffee or tea.

Location

Les 5 portes
8 rue de Zürich
1201 Genève

www.les5portes.ch

The restaurant can be reached by foot from the Train Station Cornavin in 10 min.